SCHLOSSECK – WENGEN
General information for our guests
WELCOME
Dear guests – welcome to Schlosseck!
This documentation contains important and useful information about this
apartment and house Schlosseck as well as your holiday destination
Wengen.
We hope you feel at home with us and wish you a very pleasant and relaxing holiday.

Your hosts
Barbara Bader

&

Dominic Blättler

078 721 27 31

079 408 68 88

barbarabader@hotmail.com

dominic.blaettler@gmail.com

www.schlosseck.ch

ABOUT THE APARTMENT
Arrival
The flat is ready for you as of 4pm on the day of your arrival.
Children
Children are very welcome in our house. Upon request we can provide
baby beds, high chairs, changing table, toys and other things to keep
your little ones happy.
Coffee machine
The flat is fitted with a Nespresso machine. Coffee capsules are available at the retail price in the little laundry room on the second floor (selfservice).
Departure
The flat must be vacated at 10 am on the day of departure.
Final cleaning

We kindly ask you to strip off the bed linen
and empty both the fridges and the freezer
prior to your departure. Our housekeeper will
take care of the final cleaning.

Garbage
Please use the grey pre-taxed rubbish bags only; once they’re filled, take
them to the little garbage shed 30m away from the house (see photo
above) where you can also recycle glass, paper, and cans.
Heating
Schlosseck has automated central heating; however, you can adjust the
temperature according to your preference by turning on/off the valves attached to each of the radiators.
Internet /
The password for our Wi-Fi-Network SCHLOSSECK is: schlosseck1212
A selection of international plugs and adaptors are provided.
Keys
You will find two sets of keys; the key opens both the main entrance and
the door to your flat. Please leave the keys on the kitchen table on the
day of your departure – no need to lock the house.

Pets
Pets are not allowed at Schlosseck.
Smoking
Smoking is strictly prohibited in the flat. Each room is fitted with a smoke
detector.
TV/Radio/DVD-Blueray-Player
Television, DVD-Blueray-player and radio are provided. If we’re at the
house we’re happy to let you browse through and borrow from our extensive DVD collection.
Laundry
Laundry and dryer are placed at your disposal free of charge.
AROUND THE HOUSE
Garden / BBQ / Outdoor games
The garden including outdoor tables and chairs are at your disposal. You
may also use the fireplace for BBQs; help yourself to wood underneath
the terrace. Please be cautious with the fire.
There is a basket full of outdoor games next to the main entrance for you
to use; please always return them to the box!
Ski room / boots dryer / toboggans
The former laundry house is the place where you can leave your skis,
dry your boots overnight, and borrow toboggans and hiking sticks.
INSURANCE
Liability and health insurance is the full responsibility of the renter.

ABOUT WENGEN VILLAGE
Banks
Berner Kantonalbank BEKB, Dorfstrasse Wengen, Cash machine
Raiffeisenbank Wengen, Residence Eiger, Wengen, Cash machine
Churches
Protestant Church; Catholic Church; English Church St. Bernard’s.
Advanced grocery shopping / Home delivery
You can pre-order groceries at Dorfladen Wengen prior to your holiday
and have them delivered to the doorstep on the day of your arrival. This
service is free of cost if your order exceeds 50 Swiss Francs. www.dorflade-wengen.ch
Local organic produce from the farm next door
Furthermore, you can buy organic produce such as eggs, cheese and
sausages from the farm next door – or take them home as souvenir. Call
Monika Ponti, Tel. 079 – 226 09 44.
Mountain trains / Cable cars / Time tables
Information about the train and cable car system as well as time tables
can be found at the back of this folder or online: www.sbb.ch.
Post Office
Opening times: 8-12am / 3-6pm. Cash machine and phone booth.
Shopping
In Wengen village you can find a local supermarket (Dorflade Wengen),
a coop supermarket, a bakery, a cheese monger, a pharmacy as well as
a variety of sports and souvenir shops.
Taxi Van
Taxi Wegmüller 033 855 33 80
Wengen Tourismus,
Dorfstrasse, 3823 Wengen,
Tel. 033 – 856 85 85; www.wengen.ch.

TRIPS / HIKES / EXKURSIONS
There is plenty of things to do an see in Wengen and the Jungfrau region. In the following, we have compiled a list of ideas and suggestions
for the summer and winter seasons. You will find hiking maps, time
tables, and a wide range of other documentary materials to support you
in the planning of your holiday.
Summer in Wengen
- extensive hiking network (see also hiking maps)
-

open-air swimming pool, open June – September (listed building compound dating from the 1930s)

-

2 tennis cours (sand)

-

minigolf, May – October

-

ice skating ring, July – August

-

3 curling rings

-

Classical summer concerts, Mendelssohn week (August)

-

Jungfrau-Marathon

-

Triathlon ‚Inferno‘

And here’s a selection of walks, hikes, and excursions
-

Walk to the idyllic Staubbachbänkli with splendid views into the
Lauterbrunnen valley and its waterfalls (in March and April there’s a
good chance to see wild Ibex grazing)
10 mins from Schlosseck

-

Trip to the Trümmelbachfälle (waterfalls inside the mountains), an
ideal thing to do on a rainy day - the more water the merrier! Half-day
trip

-

-

-

-

Railway trip to the Jungfraujoch (3454 m) – it’s only worthwhile the
money on a sunny day!
Roundtrip: Cable car Wengen-Männlichen (2230 m) -> walk to
Kleine Scheidegg (2hrs) -> and further by train (30mins) or foot (23hrs) to Wengen/Schlosseck. Day trip
Hike Grütschalp-Mürren (2hrs) Half-day trip
Hike Stechelberg -> Obersteinberg (Restaurant) -> Oberhornsee
and back. Only for experienced hikers! (7-8hrs).
Trip to Schilthorn (2970 m) with its James Bond museum and the
highest turning restaurant of the world. Day-trip

-

Trip to Grindelwald, hike Grindelwald –> First (-> Faulhorn) Day trip

-

Trip/hike to Schynige Platte (-> Faulhorn) Day trip

-

Trip to the Lake Thun and Lake Brienz; incl. boat trip. Day trip

-

-

-

Trip to Isenfluh, cable car to Sulwald, downhill ride with scooter,
ideal for outdoorsy and adventure-loving children. Day trip
Trip to Isenfluh, cable car to Sulwald, hike to the Lobhorn-Hütte
and back (5hrs). Day trip
Rope-park Interlaken, ideal for outdoorsy and adventure-loving
children. Day trip

Winter in Wengen
-

The chairlift Innerwengen and the Lauberhorn Worldcup Arena are
only 2 mins away from Schlosseck.

-

23 ski lifts and 200 kms of skiing(see map)

-

Toboggan trail Kleine Scheidegg – Wengernalp – Wengen

-

Ski and boot rental in most sport shops

-

Ski and snow play ground in the center of the village

-

Wengen Ski School: 033 – 855 20 22 or www.skiwengen.ch

Kindergarden: «Playhouse» (Sportpavillion Wengen) or «Sunshine»
(cable car station Männlichen)
-

100 kms of winter hiking and snow shoe trails in the Jungfrau Region
(see map)

-

Ice skating and hockey rinks (teilweise überdacht)

-

Curling rinks

Ski world cup races Wengen - Lauberhorn (January)

Summer and Winter in Wengen
- Wellness (Hotel Victoria-Lauberhorn with Solbad 33°, Sauna, Massagen, Fitness).
- Cinema

TELEPHONE NUMBERS / WEBSITES
Barbara Bader

078 721 27 31

Dominic Blättler

079 408 68 88

Housekeeper E. Wehrli

079 884 95 86

MD, Dr.med. Urs Allenspach

033 856 28 28

Pharmacy Wengen

033 855 12 46

Emergency

112 or 144

Fire brigade

118

Bakery shop Vincenz

033 856 42 44

Coop Wengen

033 856 21 80

Cheese monger Gruebi

033 855 11 45

Dorflade (incl. home delivery)

033 855 14 51

Parking Lauterbrunnen

033 828 74 00

Post office Wengen

0848 888 888

Ski- and Snowboard school

033 855 20 22

Taxi Wegmüller

033 855 33 80

Tourist-Office

033 856 85 85

Wengernalpbahn WAB

033 828 70 38

www.sbb.ch
www.skiwengen.ch

www.wengen.ch

www.meteoschweiz.admin.ch

www.dorflade-wengen.ch

www.seilpark-interlaken.ch

www.isenfluh.ch

www.truemmelbachfaelle.ch

www.schilthorn.ch

If a fire breaks out
Use the fire extinguisher and/or
fire blanket provided in the flat
Warn the people nearby

In case of fire
Call the fire brigade on

118

Warn the people nearby to exit the
building
Close the door of the premises or
area where the fire is located so as
to contain it.

